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TE14PERANCE IS THE MODERATE USE 0F TJIINGS DENEFICIALI AND ABSTINENCE FROM THINGS HURTFUL.

No. 1. ONTREAL, MARCH, 1837. VOIL Il.

*Womtrei Society for the promotion Of Captains of Vespels, 200 of an Addroe hi' the I In Puggresting th is, yoUr Conmîtte. are onf.
Rev. R. Wlîitw.ll. of St. Arm'i-nd s, and 1!~0 of Ivinced of' the inuti lily of auch a @tep, nalea *e.

T13MPER&NOZ a 'Sermon hy. the Rov. T. C. Wilson, or Perthi, eompenied wîlh vigorous. p.rsevering. and li.
Ti%9 firai Annnal Meeting of this Soeiety was held Uppor Canadn, amountitiZ in aolé, hesidea circu. 1 beral messures te ausîmia, il. A eansiderahle

on Tesdy eenîgth l4h istat, n te AeriaLrs and prompecluses, to 23 325 cie; adding suin muet be raised te piocure a competent indi.Pr eay e trhe th ntance in thA ric n to wliich, the circulation of the Temnperance A d- vidual te take the complete management and
Prebytrie Chrch th atendncealwhih wlirente, %ili make a total of' more tima 53,00 superintendance, and w lin would be put in a cou.
vey esecabepublications, printeJ or pu rclhased by ai yo (3m. dition te devote lime, and incur some expense in

J. De Witt. Esq -, M. P. P., having been calledtthe mittee. In addition te this, they have diatribu. frequent correspondence wiîh th. loadma-of the
chair, eatwd the objecî ofîthe meeting, and requestel ted the grenteal part of 10,000 Scamen's Tom. Ilcause througiout the Province .mao at leasf,
lb. Sec tory to rend the Report, whîch la ns follows: peranco Alînanacs. and 20(111 Eightlî Re- lînlf.yetirly visita te the Blranch Societieo, and in

ports of the Aimerican Temperance Saciely, thn fine, forin, and Pystematically keep up, suoh ar.
riaSi' ANNUAL REPORT 0F 11K moNTrRrAL SOCIETY' liberal donation of the New York State Temper. rangements as would formi one connected uhain cf

rot HILPROMTIO OFTXMPtRACE. ance Society; hexides 100 copies of en Addreés tomperance -ATrt llîrougliout eveîy part cf the
FOI HE ROMTIO orTLMKRACK. by Mlr. Iloyes Lloyd, of New Glasgow, 1<, whom, Province. ln viewing the advantages, which

Without fairther preamble than to sîtot Ilat, and te Mr Livese>', of Preston, k.ngland, John with the Divine blessing, would likel>' result
ourComitte s fo a reard ths ScieyDunlop Esq. of (reenock, and other individu.- froin such operationq, your Committe. cannot

yao Cotîc sao fan' s regards this reorit 4 aIs, tli' are indehted foir donations, whicb have but feel deeply the nect'ssilty of increaaed liba.
whah bas heen donc, b>' thoin, and wlhat they been di;tributed ns faithfully as possible. rality and exertion on tho part of the friends of
would recomnîend to the consideration of thî nti ujetyu mîee wudrmr the cause, so tlînt this mensure uaay ho carried

futue Cmmitee the woId proceed to the Ithat much ought'te lia dons, care bcing taken iî,eeuin
IIvni, va 2ose rs'îujccts, which it devolves up. thnt the circulation lie judiciously conducled. T1he agene>' of individuals in thia cause bas
on theunt bhring before the notice of titis So. The>' would fuither Ruggest, flur thie considera. been an objeet of riuch desire and attmntion on
ciety. i ion of tîjeir successors, Ilie printirig of hbond. the part of your Committee, with, bowever, but

The abject whicb presents itsclf flrst in impor. bilis., a description of publications much in esti- sInl succre Since Jugl' last the:' have onç..
tance, in the apinioh of your Cominift te, is. the mati"on in Great Britains and elsewherc, and ged the servicei' Mi.Elott, conjointly with
publication# which have heen circiilated by thein, which mig t be lueadcd with wood cota', tle thîe Bible, Tract, and Sunday School Societies,
them triot valuable of whicli, is thse Tenèperanre reading of this sort beinE rendily olîtained, when 1who, it 'a hîoped, lias been the measis of effeeL.
Adveeale, firaI eatablished in Mnay, 18335, b>' the the larger are thrown aside. 'Ihcy would also 1ing sme good.
Executive Comnîitîee of the Provincial Temper- recommend to the attention %f the succeeding A amaîl suin bas heen voted ta socure the ser.
anca Convention. When the direction of îlîîs Corjiniîîe,a request made frnm several qunrters vices of the Rev. A. Ridler, of Stanbridge, from
undertshzing hecame the duty of your Committee for the extablishint of s temporance pcriodical wliich pi'ace satiafactory accotitis or bis labourir

in~~~~~~~~~~ t1eOtbro h an er l iclto and prinhirîf of pubîlications in the French tais- have bepen received. ln Augual 1a, froua a ver>'
was within 500 copies, sud its price more than gugobjecte, il is to be regretted, your Coin- 1 fovc<usable description of the abilities cf Mr.
double the present rates ; lhe former, however, mittee could not fid tinte or means tu accouns. Daniel Froste, Jr., wlîo ha@ lectured with mucit
han increased t0 2,000, with the proszpect of tihe IPlisis. success in thie United Statom, your Commihcea
aumber being kept up, if not muade greater. Oit the Pubject of Public Meetings. your Con.l froin thse liherality of soverai individuala, were
Fromn the calculations made, il is expecled that I mnitîee would state, lhaut sinee their usppoinîment, Ienabled to invita lus services toi Ibis Province,
tbe toas on the two volumes, whiclî will bc coin. the public meetings, of whieh they have undî'r. during one mnonth at leat, but afler somoe cor.
ploted by the number for April next, will not 1tuken the manag ement, are nine, besides the respoodence tîmeir eff'orts were unnvailing, frein
exceed £30. a sinaîl sain compitred with thie be. jConvention of lest Fehruiary, and the Temper- domnestic affliction and other circumaltances on
neflîs arising frona iuch an extensive circulation ince Soireè, hé-Id on the 3<1 ultimo. Tie>' trust Isis part, inhervensing. They would fuither no-
of Temperance matter, as contained in 31),009 your approbation will acconîpan>' the frequency tice the vii of Hie Rev. Win. Taylor, and your
copies of the papier, issued during the two yenra wihh which these meetings have heen held, and 'ri rtar>' in Au gust lest, te Sorel, Three Rivera,
it will have been emsblislied, sud parîicularîy as that you will respond ho timeir earnest recon lnd Qîsrbec, in eitch of which places, one or
a large number have been circulnîed graîuîtoua. inondation, Iluat lhe systeni be kept up, with still more addrcases were delivered and publications
ly. It will ho further gratifying teoyou to learn, grenIer excîtions on the part of the succeiaig circulsted. Sinco tbe formation of tlii Society'
tisat th. Teinperance A4dcale appears to give Couinittee. On tihe description of meetings hwo v isiha have been madie 0 tIhe Eseren Tovun.
Much satisfaction, to the friends of the cause iuarnid - SoîreÉ-s," thevi cannot but rcmark, theîr iships, which contributed considerably to extend
bore ansd in the country ; front aIl which, andi introduction ii. greahl>' ho be desired, in the room f the circulation of the Tempeiance Adsec.se.-
other rossons, your Committee have resolved te of public dinners, 'whaie every facility is Oui the subject of' sgency, the sentimnents and
continue tIhe issue of the paper, on stil1 more faffordad ta intesnperanco, and ont of the heuit sugLgtitons of your Comniittee have already heen
favourabie terras, and iucoeastd in intereat and features of thse Teniperausce -- ore, tlîat of «R#Tered, and il is te ho hoped those wbom you
valus, trumhinîg that b>' lberaI support, littie or tise presenca of tieo &muale @ci, is a.waniting. 1 appoint Ibis evaning will nlot ]ose sight of a imat.
no lope will occur fions a sICp, in their opinion, The calling of a Convention sirnilar ho) that 0f! ter in thiir opinion, se iumportaut.
&e necessar> to the prûsperity cf tIse cause. le.st year did nt escape the con>idaration of your 1 I makin mention of the collections »md do.

TIse ether publications eitîser printed b>' yomar Committec; but, vaîioum reasorts iriducedl theusi nations ma de in 1835. on thse formation cf Ibis
Comuittee, or in the experte of which hhey te pomiponeasueh a meeting, however muet) t0 bcs Society', and immedîntel' riccaeoding the viait or
ha»ve sh&red. are 10,000 copies cf the Eigbtb destiied. The>' îlink, however, that as early ns those MUch esteùnied geiitlemen, E. C. Dolà.
Report of the American Temperance Society', possible afor -tihe spproaching business season van, Esq. and Doctor Edwardm, yourConijttee
](000 of an Address te the office.hearers of Se- this might take place, and that advantsgo slould take pleammure in Isere expressing tluoir sease of'
cielies and patrons of public dinners, 500 of an thon ho taken of tb. presence of thse frienda of thme high degrera of benevolent feeling which
,Addresa to Parents anid Guardimos, 2000 of the Temporance fromn thse countiry ho formn a Society', jproinpted to thse contribution of auch a large
Temsperance Almaao for 18316, 5000 of ditto wbicb like those formed in difFt3rent conhnrîs, 1 amount n £150, thon beshcwed for the promo.
f or 1887, ?000 of the Rteport of the Convention eunbracing ini untion and combined effort tic tion oft he caupe. On tbe individuaia to wbomn
in this C'!>' in Feheury laut, 2M0 of an Ap. j ociehies of pArticular sections cf the counntry- tiir tribut. is paid. they would urre a @sinls.
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